
A Miahty Greeting to the

Hero ol Manila.

TWO GRAND PARADES.

A More Magnificent Spectacle Has

Never Been Seen.

MILLIONS AFLOAT AND ASHORE.

lew Vork'n Welcome a Grnml 9ue-c- m

Krom JMnrt to r'lnlali, mid
MotlilnH Orrnrrpd to Mar

It. Mniinlflceiiee.

aNEW YOUK. Sept. 30 No Itomnn
Conqueror returned to his triumph of bar-

baric splendor, no victorious kin or
prince ruining home from a mirvrnsful
war ever received aueh n innKiiiricent
ovation nx overwhelmed Admiral lcwe?
yesterday n lio Ktood on the bridge of
the Olyiupiii nt the head of a niiitriiitircnt
fleet of Mccl tliunderirs of the deep, fol-

lowed by a thousand vessels of peace,
ach tiered and mated hi nek with people,

and sailed over the hrUht wuters of the
upper liny and up ths? broad pathway of
the Htinlit river, whose banks were gay
with millions of Hugs and streamers
dunrintt in the wind.

The sky was blue, the water rippled
under the fresh wind that held out Hub
Btrniuht and jaunty, and the wharfs and
piers and rocky heights nd crassy knolls
Were blnek with frantic, enthusiastic peo-

ple, who xt rived weakly to mnke their
shouts heard above the perfect bedlam of
tootintf whistles that accompanied the
admiral ashore nnd atloat. At the state-
ly mausoleum of (limit, on Riverside
drive, the fleet paid its tribute to the
memory of the jrreat warrior with a il

salute of lit louring cuiis. The
fleet then anc hored and reviewed the al-

most endless procession of craft that

ADMIRAL DEWEY.
teamed past, all so burdened with hu-

manity that they looked as if they would
turn turtle before they got back to their
piers. Toward the end the parade be-

came disorganized, and it took hours for
the heterogeneous flotilla to get by.
Darkness at last brought relief to the
tired admiral, who had stood on the
bridge for six hours bowing his acknowl-
edgments to the stentorian expression of
homage.

New York has never witnessed before
anything approuching this wonderful, re-

markable demonstration. The Columbian
naval parade, the dedication of (rant's
tomb and the reception of the north At
lantic squadron lust full all pule before
this gigantic ovation to the sailor who In
a single morning destroyed nn enemy's
feet without the loss of a man or a ship,

not beyond the mark to say thut
8,000,000 people viewed the pageant
from ashore nnd that a quarter of a mil-
lion were afloat.

The night had been a busy one In the
fleet of warships off Tompkinsville. The
last details of the coming day's ceremony
were hardly settled before the duy itself
broke on u scene of greuter activity than
the classic anchorage hud ever witnessed
before.

In the forenoon Admiral Dewey was
formally extended the freedom of the
city of New York, and so wns every man
jack aboard his flagship. Not that this
ceremony wns necessary nt all the citi-za-

would liuve seen to ull thut but it
Is customary for the mayor of a miiniei-pnlir-

to do thut sort of thing, and Mayor
Vnn Wyck did it very gracefully.

After A brief conversation the party
returned to the Sandy Hook, and 15 min-
utes later the admiral, attended by his
tit u IT, returned the call.

The evolution began at 1 o'clock and
in 1.1 minutes the fighting line was
Jtruightcned out up the harbor. Admiral
Dewey was going to his own nt the head
of a squadron that would have won, at
bend, three battles of Manila buy with-nu- t

stopping for breakfast.
No diagram of the parade yet printed

gives uny idea of the formation. The
head of the column was a broad arrow.
Six torpedo boats spread out as the barb,
three on a side, from the Olyinpiu's quar-
ter. Outside of them a flying wedge of
police pntrol boats formed a great V,
whose apex was the Olympia. Flunking
them, ahead and astern, were the harbor
fire boats, spouting great columns of wa-
ter thnt were turned threateningly to-

ward the excursion bouts on either side
when they attempted to crowd the line of
march.

But the pageant buck of this powerful
vanguard wus uot limited to a single nor
to a sextuple line of ships. It wus a sin-
uous marine monster hulf a mile wide,
whose vertebrae were the white squadron
and whose rilm were rows upon rows of
every htyle of flouting thing that had
ever run by steam in New York harbor.

Yesterday's greut spectucle will ever be
treasured in the memory of those who
aw It. In advance of the Olympia was

a double Vine of patrol and fire boats, a
liliiputian fleet to clear the way of unolll-eia- l

trespassers. It did not require much
ptrt'suasion either, as the skippers had u
wholesome respect for the steel raui of
the mighty sea monsters. On the port
beum of the Olympia wus the escorting
ship Sandy Hook, with the mayor nnd
other dignitaries aboard, and iu her wake
ware tho great toworiug warships, the
armored cruiser New York, the buttle-ship- s

IniAaua uud Massachusetts, the

cruiser Hrooklyn, thp second rlnss battle-
ship Texas, the old wooden frigate Lnn-ouste-

the eunbont Marietta nnd the
Chicago, the llatrship of the south Atlan-
tic squadron. Old (tlory fluttered from
each masthead nnd tafTrail. On each
quarter of the New Yf.tk were the black,
low lined torpedo boats, three on each
flank. The lest of the procession tailed
out for miles. Slowly mid inn jest ically
tlie procession moved across the shiny
waters.

Admiral Icwoy went up on the after-bridg- e

as soon as the thirl was made
and remained there throughout the pa-
rade, n heroic fitfiire outlined ntrninst the
skies for the thousands ntloat and nshore.
With him on the bridge most of the time
was Colonel liartlett, to whom he talked
pleasantly when he was not n. knowledii-in- g

the salvos of salutes or personally di-

recting the movements of his immediate
fleet, and the admiral gave close atten-
tion throughout the journey to everything
which transpired aboard the vessel. The
ndmiral was sometimes annoyed by the
crowding of pleasure craft, but he re-

tained his equanimity through it all. bow-
ing ami removing bis cap to the exulting
and cheering crowds.

Night turned Into day by the brilliancy
of the long miles of fireworks stretching
In every direction about the city marked
the elose of the first day of the city's of-
ficial welcome to

Long before the hour set for the un-
paralleled public displays, rockets and
roman candle balls were flying over the
housetops everywhere.

ltroad bands of piercing light darted
here, there, everywhere the flashlight
were playing from n hundred places.

Thousands watched the glittering dis-
play on the Itrooklyn bridge, the lights
on the 'Welcome ltewey" having been
turned on early.

Until livers were ablaze with bonts
with every light turned on. Many hail
long strings of electric bulbs shining in
the rigging, and the scene was like a
Venetian feti

THE LAND PARADE. j

Thirty Tlinusnml Troops l'ii lie fore
Henry mill I ml it Triiiinphiil Arch.
NEW YOUK. Oct. 1!. New York's

welcome to the victor of Manila is a
thing of the past, but the recollection of
the miiuiiiiicent event will not soon fade
from memory. The laud pageant of S

was it' possible more imposing than
the grand naval parade of the previous
dii..

There wns nothing to mar the success
of the demonstration, and everything
seeuieil to move like some perfect piece
of mechanism.

1'inler the skillful management of Ma-

jor lieucral Charles 1". Hoe the parade
had been formed in the streets adjacent
to Riverside park, and it came together
with exact precision, actually passing
between two solid walls of Immunity ar-
rayed along the line of the parade from
One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d street
to the urch. The crowds of spectators
on the excursion bouts and along both
shores of the Hudson on Friday had as-
tonished all who saw them. The assem-
blage of spectators Saturday, mussed not
by the thousunds, but by the hundreds of
thousands, wus even more amazing. The
beuutiful weather hail made happy the
speculators who had erected private
stands.

The number of spectators who saw
Dewey certainly reached into the mil-
lions. The admiral's progress from the
tomb of It runt to the reviewing stand
wus literally one of glorious triumph. lie
rode at the head of the procession with
the mayor, Immediately following Major
(teuerul Hoc and his stuff. The cheers
with which he was greeted made him ride
bnrehended most of the way. He was
visibly affected. Now and then his lips
twitched convulsively, and occasionally
he wiped his eyes.

Behind Dewey in carriages came his
fighting captains of May 1, 1,S!W, nnd
then his stuff. After them came Admiral
Sampson uud his staff, the captains of
the north Atlantic squadron. Then Hear
Admiral Howison und his stuff, followed
by Hear Admirnl l'hilip und his stuff,
und then a general collection of guests,
among whom were Major General Miles

; nnd Henr Admirnl Schley.
To Admiral Sampson, who looked ill

und careworn, u warm reception was giv-- I I

en, hut the ovution tendered to Hear Ad-
miral Schley was continuous, win in und

) hearty. Schley, like all the other guests,
wns arrayed iu full dress uniform, and
he presented a gallant and dashing figure.

There were, however, other heroes in
the line for whom there were evidences
that they occupy a warm place iu the
hearts of the multitude. General Miles
was greeted with considerable enthusi-
asm, but Governor Uoosevclt, dressed iu
frock coat nnd silk lint and mounted on
a spirited black horse, commanding iu
person the 1.1,000 national guardsmen of
the state, hail a musing reception.

There were ."ii.'jirj men in line. The
parade started at 10 minutes past 11
o'clock, and the lust company reached
the Washington urch at five minutes to
0. It required .'! hours uud lio minutes to
pass u given point.

Admiral Dewey, ut the reviewing stand
I nt Madison square, reviewed the parade

as though it were simply the passing of
so many troops iu whom he wns interest-
ed.

'

There wus nothing in his manner
which indicated that he felt there was
any special demoiistrntion on his account.

lie left the stand after remaining on
hi feet for nearly four hours his chief
concern wns for the people who had as-
sembled

'

to see the great pageant, lie
wondered if anybody were hurt, und in-

cidentally he said he had seen a magnifi-
cent spectacle.

Admiral Dewey spent the day yester-
day very quietly. Besides receiving com-
mittees from riiiludclphiu anil Chicago,
he saw few cullers. He was up ut .1

o'clock in the morning uud hud coffee and
eggs. This is a ship's custom, and it as-
tonished

I

tlie servants who were ussigued
to wait on him.

This light repast was served iu his
room, and for the next three hours the 'admiral was alone with his letters, pa- -

pels und olliclul documents. At 8 o'clock
Lieutenant Brumby nnd Lieutenuut Cald-
well came in, and tlie little purty had
breakfast together. After breakfast the
ndmiral wnlked up nnd down the apart-
ment und saw some of the members of
his family. During the forenoon he re-
ceived

I

a committee from Chicago, headed II

by Mayor Harrison, and one from l'hila-dolphi-

led by Mayor Ashbridge, each
with engrossed invitations to visit these
cities. To each the ndmiral gave a condi- - j

tional promise, II

Shortly after 11 o'clock the admiral, in
company with Mayor Van Wyck, slipped
out of tho Thirty-thir- d street privute en- - I

traucc und went for a drive up through '

Ceutrul park and Riverside drive. They
went in n closed carriage nnd attracted
very little utteutlun. They were back
before 1 o'clock, uud then tho adinirul

- 0

HE COLUivitiiAN, BLOOM3BUHG. .'A.
h id luncheon. After thnt he look a nnp.
lie lias fallen Into the habit of taking nn
nfteruooii nap regularly ever since the
trying situations in the l'liiiippines kept
him up nt night.

Although Admiral Tcwcy was ashore
yesti-rdn- and the big eclclu-atio- In his
honor was n matter of history, his flag-
ship, the Olympia, was just s much a
enter of interest ns she has been ever

since her nrrivnl hen-- . The fair went her
drew thousands of sightseers to Kiver-sid- e

drive, nnd Ili.it pail of it which is
opposite the anchored squadron wns alive
with people all day. Any uud ull visitor

JmMk

THE OLYMPIA.
were allowed aboard the flagship from 10
o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

GUEST OF THE NATION.
Tho Admirnl Itreclves a Woiulorfnl

Welcome In Wftnhlniiton.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. The home

coining of Admiral George Dewey for
henceforth the nutionul capital is to be
his home wns made the occasion for the
greatest tribute ever paid by Washington
to any individual. After the preliminary

j welcome in New York, itseif unsurpassed
in its kind, it remained for the highest
and greatest iu the official world to hold
out the bund of greeting to the famous
admiral uud to join with tho people who
nie to be his fellow citizens in bidding
him wi Iconic.

The citizens hnd made every prepara-
tion to make the occasion worthy of their
hero. The decorations were elaborate.
Pennsylvania avenue was one mass of
colored bunting along the entire line of
Inarch from the station to the White
House, nnd, not content with this, few
private citizens failed to make some dis-

play of color on their resiliences. I'nique
designs iu fairy lamps dotted the horizon,
great searchlights threw broad beams of
bright light across the blue sky of a clear
October evening, and the stately cnpitol
stood revealed in all its queenly beauty iu
the powerful rays of many concentrated
lights. The same device was used effect-
ively in the cuse of other public buildings
which stood within range of vision of
the distinguished party which review-
ed the greut throng of people which
passed slowly along beneath the prow of
the white Olympia which projected In
bold relief from the stand nt the' head of
Pennsylvania avenue, whereon stood
Dewey, the central figure of the demon-
stration.

Twelve thousand members of civic orga-
nizations paraded before him, besides
tens of thousands of nonorganized citi-
zens, nnd in a roar of cannon rockets nnd
the blaze of red lire nnd the thunderous
cheering of the populace and the warm
greeting of the head of the nation Dewey
came to the national capital to a welcome
such ns has not been known here hither-
to.

His journey here from New York hnd
been one continuous ovution, limited iu
its intensity only by the density of popu-
lation.

DEWEY GETS A SWORD.
AVeniion Voted by Cointreau Present-

ed liy the President.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 4.-- The culmi-

nation of Admiral Dewey's triumphal
home coming wns reached in the shade of
the dome of the nationnl cnpitol. There
he received from the hands of the presi-
dent the magnificent jeweled sword voted
him by congress iu commemoration of
the victory of Manila bay. This was the
otluial provocation for the ceremony.
But mere official sanction could never
have thrown into the demonstration the
fervor of enthusiasm thnt wus meted out
to the admiral ns he appeared before the
vast audience, composed not only of ull
the highest officials In the land, but of
spectators drawu from every quarter of
the United Stales. The battle of Manila
Buy wns not forgotten, but it might be
suld to huve been relegated almost to sec-
ond Juce in the desire to do honor to the
mail who had proved himself us greut
after victory as before it and who had
shown in the long nnd trying months
that followed his naval triumph the iiuul- -

ities of u statesman und u wise adminis-
trator us well us those of the lender of a
victorious fleet,

The sword present ed to the ndmiral, ex-
cept Its steel blade and the body metal
of its scabbard, is entirely of 112 curut
gold. On the pomuiel Is carved the name
of the warship Olympia, which was
Dewey's flagship ut Mroiiln, nnd the zodi-- .
ncal sign for December, in which lucky
mouth Dewey wus born. Circling these
is u closely woven wreath of oak leaves,
long employed to Indicate and udorn
rank. Below these the pommel is em-
braced by a gold collar, on the front of
which are tlie arms of the United Slates,
with tlie blue field of the shield iu enam-
el. Below them are the arms of Vermont,
Dewey's native stale, with the motto,
"Freedom and United," and the colors of
the shield in enamel. The plain part of
the gold collar is decorated with stars,
und a graceful finish is given to it by a
narrow bund of oak leaves. The sword
blade is damascened with tin inscrip-
tion:

"The Gift of the Nation to Hear Ad-
miral George Dewey, U. S. N., in Mem-- I

ory of the Victory ut Manila Buy, May
1, 1S!)H."

The sword grip Is covered with fine
sharkskin, bound with gold wire and In-

laid with gold stars. The guard is an ea-
gle terminating iu n claw, which grasps
the top in which the blade Is set. The ea-
gle's outstretched wings form the guard
proper.

Cold Weather,
MALONE, N. Y., Oct. 3. An exceed-

ingly low temperature has prevailed here
for the past 48 hours. Sunday night in
the Adironducks ice one-hal- f un inch
thick formed on small pools. The ground
was frozen and, except where tho sun
bliune, did uot thaw out yesterday.

A Muntir. Coliiuwe.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3,-- The total

coinage at the United States mints dur
ing September was $0,500, 704, as fol
lowsi Gold, (0,800,1)47; silver, 12,441,
SW8; minor cuius, $2W,570.

rermnnencr tt Profession.
Col. Bell, the United Slates consul nt

Sydney, recently appeared ns n witness
in 1 lie divorce court, in that city on Hip
point whether n certain certificate
would be accepted In the American
courts ns formal proof of ninrrinpe.
"You nre n lawyer, I think, Col. Bell,"
remarked the jmltfc. "Well, no, sir,"
replied the colonel, with n Mnrk Twain-lik- e

drawl; "I was once, but I have re-

formed." When the laughter had sub-

sided the bench settled the matter with
the dictum: "Once n lawyer, nlways n

lawyer." The colonel then pronounced
the cert i denies valid from the lepnl
American standpoint.

The fnrn a Wonder.
People marvel nt Hie mechanism of

the human body, with Its l!5 bones nnd
CO nrtcrie.. But man is simple In this
respect, compared with the carp. That
remarkable fish moves no fewer than

bones and muscles every time It
breathes. It has 4,:;Ci) veins, to any
nothing of B muscles.

Constables Must Become Alert,

The State game commissioners of
Pennsylvania are determined that the
game laws of this State must be en-

forced and looking to that end have
placed in the hands of every constable
a copy of the game and fish laws of
the State, which impose a fine of fifty

dollars, or two months imprisonment,
on the officer who neglects or refuses
to do his duty as a game warden.
Under the State law, the officer who
knowingly allows a game violator to
escape, subjects himself to arrest anil
punishment.

Parettr, Deed the Notice,

All parents and guardians wiio have
received notices from the school bjard
as to the of children
in the public schools, should quickly
comply with the mandate. The fact
should not be overlooked that the
sending of these notices is not a vol-

untary action on the part of the board;
on the contrary, the directors are com-
pelled by la.v to insist that all children
within the disfict are in their places
in the school. The d rectors will

enforce the la' in all its provisions
upon those who neglect this important
matter.

To Cure Constipation forever.
TnUo Casi'iirets Cumlv Cutlinrtic. inc orl'a.

It C. V. J. fall lo cure, uruggisu refund money.

The three quickest methods of
communication telegraph, telephone
and tell-- a woman.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

for PtCoXovttv

KLT'S CREAM BALM U post Ht rare.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. M
ceuU at Drneirlst or by mail ; lamplra 10c by mail.
ELY BHOTUEKS, M Warren KU, New York City- -

Tha Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.
250,0-2- CU3E0.

WE CURE EMISSIONS
Nothing can ho mora iltmoinliiing to

young- n,' iiiiJdk'-r.'ic- l men than the eres-ime-

uf thoe "nitflitly lossoa." They
lroiiico weskneoi. a feeling
of disgufU'.nd.'uviiiilo train of
I'huy unfit, a uirj fur bubiucn, uiarriixi
lifo and racial happiness. Fo mutter
whether canrail by vil hebits in youth,
natural weukumscr eo'inen, our
New Method Treatment will pueilivuly
euro yuu.

NO CURE.-N- O PAY
la'cr excoitoi uiuy havo weakened Tou.
i..M)uie uiuy u:'.vo uimmuviI you. I ou
uro not safe till eurej. Our New JletUoJ

250,000 CURED
loting Man You are pale, feeblo

nnd titiffifftpl j norvoua, irritable and ex-
citable. You become forgetful, luornne,
nnd deipomiontt blotches and pimples,
Fiuiken eye, wrlnUled fuae, stooping
form and downcast countenunoo reveui
the blight of your existence.

WECUREMRICOCELE
No matter hoir Korlous your cane may

bo, or how long you may have hud it, our
NEW MKT1IOD 'i'KEATMliNT will
cure it. lhe wormy veins" return to
their normal condition and hence the
pexual orgum receive proper nourish-
ment. Tlie organs become vitaliied, ull
unnatural drains or loaned oeuno and
manly powers return. No temporary
ueneDi. mil a permanent cure aiurou.
NO CUKK. NO PAY. NO Ol'KKA.
'i'LON NKCESSAHY. NO DEXEN-TIO-

FROM HII.SIN'F.SS. k

CURES GUARANTEED 4
We treat ami oure HY I'll I LIS, JR

OI.EET. KMIrfHlONrf. IMPO'l'ENCY, 3
H'i'Klt'THKK, VAK1C0CKLK. HEM - JJ
NAL LUhE.--, UI.AIMIKK AND KID-
NEY diaeanei. CONSULTATION
FKEE. HOOKS FKEE. C11A1U1KS
MODERATE. It unable to cull, write
for a OUEHTION liLANK tor UOJdE
TREATMENT.

Yks-jc-

Kennedys Kergan!
fit 247 SUPERIOR STREET, G
H CLEVELAND, O. R

JI'.m.'jL"' . If

Tho Kind You Havo Always
In use for over 30 years,

Nought, and
has tho signature

nml has hecn inatio uimcr jus
Honal supervision nine Its Infancy.
Al!ov no ono to deceive you iu this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes nro hut nts

thnt trlilo with and endantfer tho health of
Infants and Children Hsporlciico against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a nubstltuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props

and Soothlnjr Syrups. It Is Harmless nnd Plcasnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
mibstance. Its ago is its jjuarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrlshness. It cures Diarrhea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and howels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's ranacca-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J 4

Si Scars the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tHC eiNTIUfl COMPANY, TT

c

A Farm

Signature of

CITY.

Library value Practical,

IGGLE BOOK:
concise ana comprenensive nanu-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. HORSE BOOK

Allnbout Horses a Common-Sens- Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. IT ice, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All ubotit growing Small Fruits read and teani how ;
contnins 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. 1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;
tells everything ; withjj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of nil principal breeds; with k j other illustrations.
Price, v Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ofeach
breed, with 131 other price, jo tents.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-er-

Diseases, etc. Contains over bo beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, jo Cents.

The lilOfJLE BOOKS are nnlque.orlRlnal.usefiil you never
saw anything like them ao practical, sosensitile. They
are havinar an enormous sale Kast. Went. North and
South. Every one who keepa a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIOOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is as yeara
Ola ; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its sixe in the United States
01 America naving over a minion and regular reauera.

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOORS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1890, 1900, 1901, loos and loot) be sent by mail

fo any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free

WILMEtt. ATKINSON.
CHA8. V. JBNSUNS.

THK MARKETS.
BT.OOMSBURO MARKETS.

0OKHICTID WI1ILT. MSTA1L PKIUI8
Butter per lb $ 24
Eggs per dozen :o
Lard per lb .10
Ham per pound 3
Pork, whole, per pound CO

Beef, quarter, per pound, . . , .07
Wheat per bushel 9
Oats " " .40

" "Rye .50
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
Hay per ton . . . 9 to $10
Potatoes per bushel, 50
Turnips " " S

Onions ' " ,80
Sweet potatoes per peck 5

Tallow per lb "5
Shoulder" ' .09
Side " "meat 0
Vinegar, per qt .05
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .ta
Kispbernes .11
Cow Hides per lb 3

Steer " .05
CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn per bus .60
Corn meal, cwt 1. 85
Bran, " 1. 00
Chon 1. 00
Middlings " 1. 00
Chickens per lb new .13

" ' "old .10
Turkeys " "
Geese " " M
Ducks " " , .08

COAL.1
No. 6, delivered. , a. 60
" 4 and s " 3.85
" 6 at yard 3 r
" 4 and s at yard j 60

PARKER'S
UAIR BALSAM

fttaaiuos sod beautifies tltt bsir.
rrumolas a luxuriant rrovin.
Ksver Valla to Bestoro Oray

2uv scalp ditaiuf H hair ulluig.
akMiiid SI (Hint lnij.'ijiH

which has been
homo of

MUiWW ITWrtT. NW VOP.H

of unequalled

the

Illustrations,

will

Address, FARM JOl'RNALPhiladelphia
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You tan save money an Pianos and
You will always find l lie Ijrges

stock, l.csl makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.03 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $59X0 and Upwards

W'c seil on the instiilliurni pian Tianos
$25.00 down and fin co per month. Or
gnus, if 10.00 Hown, ijj.oo per month. Lib
eia' discount for cash, music, at one
hnlf price. Musical nienhandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine ringer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
o down nnd ivc.o per nionih. We also

handle the Dcmorest Sewing Mad ine, from
5!9.5o and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for nil makes of Sewing
Machines. est make, of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.0,0.

J. SALTZER.
C- Music Rooms No. 115 West- - Main

St., hclow Market, IJloomsbitrg, Ta. 311111.3

Pennyroyal pills
Braa&

.TlVTV we. k)wai itiikbisa. timr fc

twxM, wld with tlu litilwn. Takethtrt UttuaadiuuirirttumMthMiitu
tiwninmiimUattoH. Ai Ufukkuib, r wmd 4a,
Id lUropt for j)f tloultri, ui

MIL 10.UOO Tet imatiti.il. HaUtsr--i IvncwtnrC'bMuiiuUak.MudUou PI ir a.
&4d by au Lsinu DiMuiatt,

--4UU4


